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B TWO ARRESTED '

I LIN LIOUOR CHARGE

, B Tbo city officers made two liquor
K nlia last Friday. One at the home

' sS 0( jack Armstrong' and the other was
' 'H t the "Orecn Onion" Club. At the

. . Armstrong place a five gallon keg of
1 'H whiskey and some home brew was

,'H found and at the Green Onion ' two
"H pint bottlos of "hootch" wore found

H hidden under a pan. John McNlel
' H was arrested tor the Oreen Onion
$ H cas" nn1 Armstrong for the other.""B Both men plead "not guilty" Friday

lS ")M but on Saturday, McNIol changed his
H ploa and received a sentenco of 75

.M tine or 75 days In jail. Ho served
H two days in jail and then was roloas--
M od nftcr paying tbo balnnce of theS tine.
H Annstrong was brought up Wed- -

'M nesday and asked for a trial. This
. ,B prlvllcdge was granted nnd he was
' H released on 200 band until arrange- -

H tnentB could be made with attorneys
tor the trial.

HEART TROUBLE CAUSE
DEATH of LITTLE CHILD

M Emma, the ltttlo six year old. Af,H daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. A.
nH Abel, died at tho homo here early"B Wodncsday morning. Death was

PlKnH from heart failure, brought on Wy

16 H. h rheumatism. Tho child was ill only
HifUtsfl for tho past few weeks.

"1.8 Funeral services were hold In tho
"1 Third ward chapel Friday afternoon

rdejdKI at 2 o'clock with Dp. J. R. Hindloy in
wr mB charge Mr, and Mrs. Abol lost an--
I rfaftifl other child by pneumonia several

'H weeks ago.

I LOCAL GIRL TO
, i PLAY VIOLIN

Miss Melba Chlpssaa of American
ssisfl Fork iwlll play jkm. Violin, In concerts'' to be glvea by, the Universitr of)' Utah,toJlrt(MtjB4!tk'aaBMl

tumfK sis . pWlhr tVs sefcoofc Vorekeetwi
Tfc ait :

SCHOOL BOARD MEET

IN REGULAR SESSION

The school board met Tuesday in
rogular session in tho offices horo
with all membors present excepting
Mr. Thomas. Financial conditions
was th0 main topic of discussion.

The superintendent recommended
that tho following new toachers be
hired for tho coming year; Delva
Wadlcy, I'aullne Philips, Lolla Philips
Jessica Bird, Helen MoClcery, Ituth
Goodman, Louisa Hyatt and Aroma
Goodwin. Thcso aro In addition 'o
teachers JUrcd last year. Thc board
accepted the recommendation.

Dr. Worlton nnd Dr. Noycs woro
Intructed to employ Janitors to care
for the school lots In Lohl and Am-
erican Fork during tho snmmer mon-
ths.

James A. loveless, bishop of thc
Tlmpanogos wnrd nnd M. B. Kartch-no- r,

bishop of the Grand View Ward,
appeared and asked permission to
ront a room In the Lincoln High
School to bo used at, seminary. Tho
matter was taken under advisement

AUTO FIRE CAUSE
OF BELL RINGING

- An automobile belonging to Geo.
Clark which caugnt nfiro near the
Mutual Croamory plant Tuesday night
about 10 oiclock, was tho causo of tho
firo alarm being sounded. People
ncartho plant saw tho blaz0 and re-

ported it to Nlghtwatchman Duncan
who rushed to tho sccno. Dirt was
thrown on tho burning carburetor
and the flames extinguished. In tho
moan tlmo, tho tiro alarm was oound-o- d,

No damago was done to tho car
by the fire. , '

wiring rkWM&gnrc

The. elecirkfiSg of .mw

M Lose Opening Game to Heber;
Midvale Here Next Wednesday

H The Central Utah baseball leaguo
( H opened at American Fork Wednos--

JtC day afternoon, and a bard fought con- -

Ib' test ensued between the locals .and

IH the Hobor nine, the visitors coming

IB out on the long end of a 2-- 3 score.
IH It was a ck affair until
IH the fifth innings when the locals
IH chased in two runs, on errors made
IH by tho Heber boys, However, with
nfl some timely hits by the Heber stlck--

IHJ ers, and some costly errors by the
HJ locals, the visitors got 3 runs In the

IB 8th Innings, and with "Lefty" Mur- -

IHJ dock going at his best, tho locals did

Hj not get a hit in the last throe frames.
FHJ 'Miller for American Fork pitched
'HJ a good brand of ball, striking out 12

Hj Heber men, while Murdoch for tho
HJ visitors struckout only 8 of tho locals
HJ The gamo was fairly well attended
HJ and was a good exhibition of base- -

HJ ball for this early In tho season.
Hj Tho gamo by innings:
H .) First Innings P. Murdoch mokes
Br second on fly to right field; Giles

H makes first on stnglo; Nelson out on

H first frojn Holmntcad to Dirk;
H Fraughten strikes mt, as docs also,
H Stanley.I Two hits, no runs. Holmstead

walked, Dirk strikes out; Snow at
bat, Holmstead stoals second, Snow
gets two. baggor, Holmstead out at

H home plato, Durrnnt struck out
H One hit, no runs.
H Socond innings Sweat gets to

second on long drive to right Hold;
O. Murdock fans, Donner out on fly
to Durrant; A. Murdock out on fly to
Durrant. Ono hit no runs. Millor
fans, Darratt out at first; Larson ouf

I on fly to Fraughton. No hits, no runs
Third Innings P. Murdock strikes

out, Giles makes first on hit to.contor- -
field; Nelson makes first on fly over
ehort; Fraughton out on fly to Laur--
sen; Stanley struck out. Two hits

V no runs. Homer files out to A. Mur-- I
dock; ninch walked, Holmstead safe

I nt first on hot one to third, Dlnch
I advances to second, Dirk struck out,

'"

Snow out at first No hits, no runs.

Fourth Innings Sweat struck out;
C. Murdock struck out; Donner safe
on first on hit to right field; A. Mur-

dock struck out Ono hit no runs.
Durrant out on fly to short, Miller

out on first Darratt out on fly to
Giles In centerfleld. No hits, no runs

Fifth innings P. Murdock out on
fly to Snow; Giles out on fly to Hom-

er in'righttleld; Nelson makes first
on Dirk's fumblo; Fraughton gets 2

baggef, Nelson out at third from
Homer to Dlnch to Snow. One hit,
no runs.

Laurson struck out, Homor out on
fly to Fraughton at first base; Dlnch
makes first on fly to center garden;
Homer at bat, Dlnch advances to
second on passed ball by Stanley;
Holmstead slams out 3 bagger and
Dlnch scores, Holmstead scores on
nirk's hit over short, Snow makes
second on fly to cpntor garden; Dirk
advances to third, Durrant out on
first. Two hits, two runs.

Sixth innings Stanloy struck out
Sweat out on (ly to Durrant in
ccntej-ftold- ; C. Murdock struck out
No hits, no runs.

Millor makes first on hit over
socond, Darratt bate on first on hit
to center garden; Miller advances to
second, Larson out on popup to A.
Murdoch,; Darratt put out on first
byA. Murdock, Homer struck out
Two hits, no runs.

Seventh Inning Donner struck out
A. Murdock safe on first by SnoW's
error, P. Murdock snick out, Giles
out on fly to Laurscn in loft field.
No hits, no runs.

Dlnch gets walk; Holmstead safe
on first, Dlnch put out on. second
Dirk struck out, Snow at bat, Holm-stoa- d

steals second, Snow fans. No

hits, no runs.
Eighth Inning Nelson out on fly

to Dlnch; Fraughton drives 3 bagger
into right flold, Stanloy makos first
on hit to center garden and Fraugh-
ton scores Hobor's first Pin; Sweat

Continued on page three

DATES FOR ALPINE STAtt MUTUAL

DELL 111 p ON JUNE 3RD.

The dntos have been Bot-forJli- various wardu of tho
Alpine Stake to have their outisMfcJklutiml Dell; tho M. 1. A
summer camp in American PorKCanyon. The Dell will be
more popular than ever thfe yearjjTtho new loop road is com-
pleted, as the M. L. A. proportyatntuatcd, on the road.

The Doll will lo opened up'nuy 3rd and will cIoro Sent.
2nd. Wf

Tho dates assigned to the various wards of tho Stake are:
July '3, 4, 5 Cedar Valley." "E
July 6, 7, 8--Leln Fifth. M-Ju- ly

10, 11, 12 American Fo Second.. ..- -

July 13, 14, 15-rL- ohi First. flfe .

July 17, 18, 19 Alpine. 'Jg '
-

July 20, 21, 22 Lphi Fourth.M
July 24, 25, 26 Lehi Third jf .,.".;
July 27, 28, 29 Pleasant Grove'Third .. ..
July 31, Aug. 1, 2 Highland
Aug. 3, 4, 5 American Fork Fivt. .

;V'

Aug. 7, 8, 9 Pleasant Grovo,cond '' .

Aug. 10, 11, 12 Lehi Second Ijj s 7 y V- - .
,

Aug. 14, 15, 16 Pleasant Grovfcrst -- ;,
. ra--

Aug. 17, 18, 19 American ForkjFonrth ,

Aug. 21, 22, 23 American Fork Third ,:
'

Aug. 24, 25, 26 Manila Ti
Aug. 28, 29, 30 Lindon Second"
Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2 Lindon Firit.

:

'THE FOLLY OF YOUTH"

'
NEMRSDAY

"The Folly of Xjwth". u piedM
comedy, la thretJ5ets, will, bo pres
cnted at the FUsfward Chapel Thurs-
day BextrMermThs;Uy;wlll,l
the last' of;, a veryA suocesstul jsoososi 1

loJr,,'7rt'. wsJBss MUvlXssii
dvanals.;tass3 JkasT ftttiM(i)irfJ

fashioned mother, while Linford Wer-

ner who Interprets tho role of her
son. Is the loading male character.

Good onchestra music and some
musical specialties will entertain be-

tween acts.
Thoro will be two performances,

matinee 3:30 p. m. and evening at
8:1C.

The proceeds will bo placed In
tho fund being raised to purchase a
heating plant for the mooting liv

n

DISTRICT FIELD MEET

FOR BOY SCOUTS

i t

Next Saturday, May 27, the Doy
Scouts of Lchl, Pleasant Grovo, Lin-
don, Alpine, Manila and Amorlcan
Fork will meet In a district Hold
meet at the city park horo. All troops
will enter tho various contests sched-
uled. Tho moot starts at 2 p. m. nnd
Is free to all. Scoutmaster A. A

Andorson will bo in cbargo.
Oncteam from oach troop will par-

ticipate. First placo will receive 10
points, second 7 points and third 4

'points.
Points will be given for attendance,

inspection, first old raco, signaling,
buglolng, water boiling and knot tying
rolay.

The wlnnors of the contests will go
to tho county meet 'in Provo in Juno
whero they will compote for county
honors,

m

LEGION QUITS
. NO FUNDS

I Tho local post of tho American
aro disbanding this woek on ac-

count of no funds, and . are selling
some of their furniture, etc. to
straighten up their out standing bills.
They have a Snora which thoy will
sell very reasonably to anyone wont-
ing sanio.

The officers of the Legion also re-

port that they will bo unablo to have
any memorial sorvlcos or get any
flowers to put on tho graves of their
buddies, on account of no funds.

SIbatbs for .

2 state honors
,ATAe local dobatlng teams composed
ftUsses Dolllah Moylo and Marlon

Jewes and Mossrs. John Clark nnd
TNWfiie Nielsen dobated at the Stato
Mmtlng contest at tho U, of U. last
iplay. Tho L. D. 8. U. team took
Htst placo with tho Mantt team

FIVE MILES OF

NEV PAVEMENT

Amerlcun Fork is to havo approxi-
mately tlvo miles of new lmvcmont

(this summer. Thoro will bo throo
blocks In the First wnrd: flvo blocks
In tho Second ward, ourtcen blocks in
tho Third ward, und tlftoen blocks
In tho fourth ward.

I Th0 notloea or Intention to p&vo
designating these districts aro found
on pago 2 of this issue. Head them.
Any protests which might be. mado
must be made In writing on or be-

fore June 3rd, 'when tho council wilt
meet to consider such objections and
also consider tho proposed lovey.

MIDVALE PLAYS
HERE WEDNESDAY,

Tho locals play Mldvnlo hero next
Wednesday, and bono ballfans of this
vicinity aro euro of a real baseball
treat If they attend this gume. "Mar-
ty" Deckstead will probably do tho
hurling for tho Midvale aggregation.
Tho gamo will start promptly at 8

o'clock. Tho admission charges this
year aro! GO cents, ladles 25 cents &

chlldrou up to 12 years of ago free.

Miss Amanda Booth, formerly of
.this city, will speak on "Woman's Op-

portunity In Pharmacy" at the Annual
Druggists Convention to be held in
Salt lviko noxt. woek in the New
House Hotel. Miss Booth Is a stu-

dent nt tho school of Pharmacy at
tho 17. of U. and was chosen from
among .a number of other students to
address Uio convention. It will be
remembered that Miss Booth won the
U. P. A. scholarship two years ago.

GOOD TALKS AT I
SUNDAY MEETJM6 J

The Alpine Stako Priesthood a4 ftm
Union meeting 'hold in the Taker- -

''--

nnclo here Sunday afternoon ,ws 9
vory well attended.

The meeting opened with tho con- - --:$
grogatlon slnging"Lovo At Home4' M
aftor which John Clark afflered the jj
prayer, A double male quartette '"f
from tho Amorlcan Fork Secomt '

ward sang "Just Ma". ?a(

Three splendid talks were given fcf . M
students from tho Seminaries of the ,.J
thrco towns. Miss Har.el Keetch ef -

tho Pleasant Grovo Somlnary taUte 'j
on "Mothorhood"; Myron Moylo bt Jjj
tho American Fork Somlnary talked .'

on "FaUiorhood" fed Lorrin Goatee
"

of the Lehi Somlnary talked on "The '''

Anronlo Priesthood". '"A

Tho principals of tho throe Instl- - '

tutlons, S. D. Moore, Jr. of Pleasant ';v

Grovo, Ernest Hramwofl of Amerlcs i
Fork and A. B. Anderson of Lehi, 1

woro presont and rocommended a list , ;
of graduates to tho Stake Presldeaey sfj
to receive diplomas from their rew m vJ
spectlve seminaries. There war ' ' '

$$
nine from Pleasant Grove, nine from 'i
American fork and twenty from .9lhi. Tho awarding of diplomas' was '

.
''--

mado by Pre. 8, L, CHlpman. M
A double male quartette of the 'r'iJf

Amorlcan .Fork First ward sans .'

"Dear her MlneT. M
The. oongregatlon then jioparateA $Q

for department work. 1

The Priesthood department listened .';Jj
to a splendid, talk on "The Gift of v.;

Faith" by, Rrnest Bramwell. , 4$3i
Tho M. jl., A. oftlcers and teaehert ,3W

received instructions for their subs ,0
merv work. .:fl

I Spfing and Sgnir 1

I Now is the tinie to lay;;tliose I . j
I winter dresses away. We are J '

I prepared to show you the I I

New Spring and Sumnifef J
vf .

Dress (joods- - - I : J
Sjpring and Summer Dresses! 1

i Ready Made f'
i: Materials of Every New Style I 1

, i RAJAH and MAHARAJAH SILK Something-entirel- y new. M

'I- - LINEN, RATINE, LINNINE. ' If
FLAXON, RATINE VODLS, ORGANDIES. t 1

I" TRIMMINGS - ZTm"""-"- ' I I
; OONTRASTINQ MATERIALS. PAISLEY TRIMMINGS, i

I, See Our Big Show Windows I 1

I Chipman Merc. Co. I J
V Midvale vs. Am. FarkTcSS.fe Come OirttJ

Admission 50 cents; Ladies 25 cents; Children Under 12 years free. : ;5 m


